Benthic sedimentation rates seem a powerful predictor of seagrass mortality from fish farming,
Introduction 1 2
Marine fish farming has developed rapidly across the world during the last decades and 3 this trend is expected to continue. Around the Mediterranean it has rapidly increased since 4 1990 and is predicted to grow by 5% annually over the next two decades (UNEP, 2002) . In 5 addition, more than half of fish-farm production takes place in coastal waters (UNEP, 2002) . 6
Fish cages enhance the input of organic matter and nutrients to the water and nearby sediments, 7 mainly through the release of fish faeces and excess feed pellets (e.g. Wu, 1995; Holmer et al., 8 2002; in press ). Such organic loading immediately affect sediment biogeochemical processes 9 in the vicinity (e.g. La Rosa et al., 2004; Frederiksen et al., 2005) , through increasing oxygen 10 consumption (e.g. Holmer et al., 2002) and thereby promoting anaerobic degradation of 11 organic matter (e.g. Holmer et al., 2003a) . The depletion of sediment oxygen and excess of 12 reduced toxic products from anaerobic pathways (such as sulphides and ammonium) have an 13 impact on benthic communities (Delgado et al., 1997; Terrados et al., 1999; Karakassis et al., 14 2000 Karakassis et al., 14 , 2002 Ruiz et al., 2001; La Rosa et al., 2001 , 2004 Mirto et al., 2002; Vezzuli et al., 15 2002; Holmer et al., 2003b) . 16
Posidonia oceanica, the dominant and endemic seagrass species in the Mediterranean 17 Sea, extends from 0.3 to 45 meters depth in clear waters, which is also the region preferred for 18 fish farm developments. As other seagrasses, P. oceanica is a key species forming meadow 19 communities of high diversity (Templado, 1984) , which provide important ecosystem 20 functions (Hemminga and Duarte 2000) . Such functions are being jeopardised by the tendency 21 towards a substantial decline of these ecosystems, at rates of about 5% yr -1 (Marbà et al., 22 2005) , faster than the 2% yr -1 global rate of decline of seagrass ecosystems (Duarte et al., in 23 press). 24 P. oceanica meadows are highly vulnerable to marine aquaculture activities (Holmer et 25 al., 2003b) , as reflected by large-scale losses of P. oceanica around shallow and sheltered fish 26 7 1 2 Posidonia oceanica demography 3 4 Within each station we installed three permanent plots at the bottom, by SCUBA 5 diving, using metal sticks, ropes and buoys, as explained in Marbà et al. (2005) . The size of the 6 triplicate quadrats was adjusted to encompass at least 100 shoots per quadrat (from 0.25 m 2 in 7 "control" stations to 7 m 2 in Spanish "disturbed" stations). We performed two direct censuses 8 of the shoots present within those permanent plots in each site. Censuses were separated by a 9 period of about one year (from 307 to 386 days, Table 1 ). During each census, we counted the 10 total number of alive shoots within the plots. As shoot recruitment in P. oceanica occurs by 11 apical bifurcation of vertical and horizontal shoots (the latter called apices), we counted the 12 recently bifurcated vertical shoots and all the apices among the total shoot population within 13 the plot and tagged them 2 cm below the meristems with plastic cable ties (10 cm long). 14 Therefore we modified the procedure described in Marbà et al. (2005) to allow the most 15 efficient possible use of the limited bottom time of SCUBA diving at those depths. Tagging 16 allowed us to discriminate the new recruits (unmarked bifurcated shoots and apex bifurcations) 17 in the second census, the new apices (produced by transformation of shoots from vertical to a 18 horizontal growth mode or by the entering of a horizontal apex from outside the plot and, thus, 19 lacking marks) and the total, surviving shoots and apices. We calibrated the counting error by 20 counting 2 plots by independent observers, yielding an estimated error of ± 0.2% and ± 3.5% 21 of the total shoot population for recruits and lost shoots, respectively. 22
The repeated censuses allowed direct estimates of specific rates (yr -1 ) of shoot mortality and 1 recruitment and net population growth, as well as the expected time to loose half of the shoots 2 at each station. 3
The specific shoot mortality rate (M, in year -1 , yr -1 ) was calculated as: 4
Where N t0 is the total number of shoots (vertical and horizontal apices) counted in the initial 8 census (t 0 , days) at each plot, N S1 the total number of survivor shoots (vertical and apices) at the 9 second census (t 1 , days). 10
The specific shoot recruitment rate (R, in yr -1 ) was estimated as: 11
Where N r1 is the total number of recruited shoots (i.e. bifurcated vertical shoots and apices) 15 observed at t 1 , and N s1 is the number of survivors at t 1 . 16
Specific net population growth rates (µ) were estimated as: 17 
Sedimentation rates 22
We measured benthic sedimentation rates at each station and site by deploying benthic 1 sediment traps next to the plots, 1to 3 times in either June or September (the season of 2 maximum production in the farms), for about 48h periods. The sediment traps were designed 3 after Gacia et al. (1999) , and consisted of two replicated arrays situated 20 cm above the 4 bottom, each supporting five 20 ml cylindrical glass centrifugation tubes with an aspect ratio of 5 5 (16 mm diameter), in order to minimize internal resuspension. The contents of 1-3 tubes 6 were combined and collected on a combusted, pre-weighed Whatman GF/F filter. Dry weight 7 of total sediment deposition was obtained after drying the filters at 60 ºC to constant weight. 8
Dry weight of Organic Matter (OM) deposition was measured through combustion of some of 9 the filters. Total P (TP) was obtained after boiling combusted materials in 1 M HCl for 15 min 10 followed by spectrophotometric determination of phosphate (Koroleff, 1983) . We analysed the 11 un-combusted filters for total N contents with an elemental analyzer (Iso-Analytical Ltd. 12 United Kingdom). Further information on these analyses and spatial patterns of fish-farm 13 inputs are shown in Holmer et al., in press. We estimated Total matter, OM, N and P 14 sedimentation rates from these measures according to Blomqvist and Håkanson (1981) and 15 Hargrave and Burns (1979), as described in detail in Gacia et al. (1999) . well as between censuses within each station were tested for significance using Student t-tests 22 between pairs of samples. We did least squares regression analysis (Type I), using the SSPS 23 11.0.4 for MacOsX © package (linear regression procedure with y and/or x data log 24 transformed) between shoot population dynamics parameters and sediment input rates. The 25 regression analysis was performed pooling all the data from all the localities and transects. If 1 there is a strong relationship between benthic sedimentation rates and shoot population 2 dynamics, we would expect to detect a significant and strong correlation of those parameters, 3 despite the local differences in depth, current regime, sediment type, annual production etc. 4
Results 1 2
The meadows ranged broadly in shoot density among sites, but the areas close to the 3 cages were depleted in shoots relative to distant ones. A general pattern of density reduction 4 towards cages was observed across sites except in Cyprus, where the stations closest to the 5 cages were situated 300 meters away. A sharp shoot decline was recorded next to the cages in 6 Sounion (Greece) and Porto Palo (Italy) between censuses. At these sites, the shoot densities at 7 impacted stations (15 and 5 m from cages respectively) decreased from 102 to 14 shoots m and to the main current (Fig. 2) . In Cyprus, shoot density only declined significantly in one of 13 the impacted stations, and this decline was much lower than at the other sites ( No clear spatial patterns were detected in shoot recruitment, which variability increased 3 near the cages (Fig. 3) . The observed shoot recruitment near fish cages was between 3 and 300 4 times lower than mortality and therefore could not compensate the losses. This leaded to high 5 net decline rates of the shoot population in most impacted and intermediate stations (Fig. 3) . 6 7 Shoot mortality and net population decline rates (and consequently also shoot half life) 8 decreased as a power law of the distance to cages across sites (R 2 = 0.63, p< 10 -6 ; R 2 = 0.57, p< 9
2⋅10
-4 respectively; Fig. 4a , 4c, Table 2 ). 10
Total, Organic matter, N and P benthic benthic sedimentation rates exponentially 11 declined with distance to cages (Fig. 5) . 12 Specific shoot mortality rates increased exponentially with phosphorus sedimentation 13 rate (R 2 =0.57; p< 0.001, Fig. 6 , Table 2 ). The specific mortality rate was also significantly 14 correlated, although less strongly, with the input of total (R 2 = 0.47 ; p< 0.001) and organic 15 (R 2 = 0.36; p= 0.001) matter and nitrogen (R 2 = 0.34 ; p= 0.002, Fig. 6 , Table 2 ). Shoot 16 recruitment rates decreased exponentially with increasing Organic Matter inputs, but the 17 correlation was low (R 2 = 0.19, p< 0.03; Table 2 ). The correlation with N inputs was marginally 18 significant (P= 0.05). from fish cages and that, in the largest farm, the shoot growth reduction is still significant 1000 21 meters away (Marbà et al., 2006) . 22
On the other hand, meadow decline was very fast near the cages. The relationship 23 between shoot half life and distance from the cages predicts shoot density to decline by half in 24 about 3 to 26 months within the first 15 meters from the cages, and in 1 to 6 years, on average, 25 within the first 50 meters from the cages. The regression equation describing the increase in 1 net population growth rates with distance from the fish cages predicts that meadows would be 2 lost (i.e. density reduced by > 90 %) after 5 to 11 years and 11 to 32 years, on average, within 3 the first 15 and 50 meters from cages respectively, at the studied farms. Such predictions are 4 based on the declining rates registered during only one year and therefore they do not take into 5 account the possible temporal variability of the declining rate. For instance decline could 6 accelerate with the reduction of meadow cover, as suggested by Duarte et al. (2002) . 7
Nevertheless, the population dynamics approach allowed us to predict the magnitude and 8 velocity of future decline and to give some insight on the mechanism i.e. high shoot mortality 9 not coped by recruitment. 10
There was also substantial variability in decline responses to distance to cages among 11 sites and stations, as reflected in the residuals of the regression lines describing the general 12 relationships. This variability likely reflects patchiness in the distribution of the impacts, 13 dependent for instance on the local variability of current patterns. 14 15 Significant net decline was still recorded at the control station closest to the coast in 16 Sounion (Greece), and, although not significant, relatively high declines occurred in the control 17 station of the largest fish farm (Italy). However, these declines cannot be exclusively attributed 18 to fish farm influence, as there were other potential sources of impact (e.g. a sewage outfall 19 approximately 2 miles away from the Italian fish cages and 1 mile from the control stations. 20
The decline rates recorded at control stations are comparable to rates documented for other P. T yr -1 of sea bream and sea bass in a shallow bay during 8 years is more than 2 times longer 5 (reaching more than 200 meters away from fish cages, thus the area affected would be ca 4 to 9 6 times greater) (Ruiz et al., 2001 ) than observed in the deep farms from this study. As 7 previously hypothesized (e.g. Maldonado et al., 2005) this could be explained by the increased 8 dilution of the waste products and, consequently, lower inputs to the sediments in deep sites. 9
Nevertheless, the extension of fish farm impacts on deep meadows of this key species were not 10 limited to the area beneath the cages, a case of figure that differs from other benthic s, as 11
macro-invertebrates (Maldonado et al., 2005). 12
Shoot mortality and net population decline increased with increasing sedimentation 13 rates. Total, organic matter and nutrient inputs directly measured on the meadows proved to be 14 useful predictors of seagrass decline rates. Fish farms release significant amounts of waste 15 products, as the feeding efficiency is usually low, with feed conversion ratios (FCR) ranging 16 from 1.1 in efficient cultures of Salmon (Nordgarden et al., 2003) contents increase with fish farm loadings in the meadows studied here. Frederiksen (2005) 11 showed that sulphate reduction rates and acid-volatile sulphides in the sediment, as well as the 12 depth of the sulphide front are correlated with organic input rates. Moreover this author 13 observed a significant increase of plant sulphur content with fish farm inputs and correlations 14 between plant sulphur content and mortality rates in the Greek and Italian sites. Thus 15 sedimentary inputs of organic matter and nutrients integrate multiple cooperative impacts on 16 seagrass dynamics through the different mechanisms associated with these inputs, thereby 17 allowing the prediction of seagrass decline. Among the various benthic loadings that have been 18 investigated, phosphorus input rate seems the best parameter to predict seagrass decline, as it 19 explains a large fraction of the variance in shoot decline rates (59%) across sites. 20
21
Closer examination of the relationship between seagrass mortality and sedimentary 22 inputs described here (Fig. 6) suggests the existence of thresholds of nutrient inputs above 23 which seagrass decline is accelerated. In P. oceanica, mortality accelerates and recruitment 24 declines above input rates of 50 mg P m -2 day -1 or 1.5 g organic matter m -2 day -1 . Such 25 thresholds of inputs for balanced meadow dynamics (which integrate background and fish farm 1 inputs) may provide a powerful tool to set targets to regulate the location and size of new fish 2 farms in the Mediterranean, and to manage existing ones in a sustainable way. 3 4
The examination of the shoot population dynamics of a seagrass within permanent plots 5 (which minimize error) and the deployment of benthic sediment traps could represent, as 6 demonstrated here, an efficient strategy to monitor slow-growing seagrass meadows near fish 7 farms, allowing early detection of impacts which would enable remedial actions preventing 8 further losses. 9
10
This study was restricted to sites with sea bream and sea bass fish cages and with an 11 endemic and vulnerable benthic community (Posidonia oceanica meadows). However, the 12 findings from studies in other kinds of aquaculture exploitation are consistent with the 13 hypothesis of a strong relationship between benthic fish farm inputs and impact. For example 14 the little or no effect on benthic ecosystems (including seagrasses) under shellfish cages in 15 Tasmania was related by Crawford et al. (2003) to the observation that these cultures of filter 16 feeding organisms did not increase significantly benthic sedimentation with respect to 17 background. The hypothesis is also consistent with the relatively higher impact of similar 18 farming productions on shallow sheltered sites (Ruiz et al., 2001) , where fish farm inputs to the 19 sediments are expected to be high due to the lower dispersion of effluents. 20 21 Therefore we believe that the approach advanced here, directly linking organic and 22 nutrient (particularly phosphorus) input rates to key-benthic species, could be extended to other 23 benthic communities and farms (or even pollution sources), as an efficient and simple way to 24 predict benthic ecosystem impacts, allowing to accurately define effluent thresholds to 1 sustainable activities. marked in italics) describing the relationships between P. oceanica shoot mortality, shoot 6 recruitment and net declining rates (y variables; year-1) with distance from the fish farm, total, 7 organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorus input rate (X variables). Coefficients a and b are given 8 with standard errors. 9 
